İşbank Expat Banking:

A privileged and trustworthy
experince

To benefit from our range of digital
banking tools in English and enjoy all the
following services and more, simply open
an account at any İşbank branch!
Wherever you are in Turkey, İşbank offers a
wide network of branches and ATMs with
English language support.
1 - Track and control your
spending and investments
with İşCep!
With hundreds of transactions available, İşCep-the Mobile Banking
App. Of İşbank-provides a safe and easy-to-use banking tool, offering
a more customized banking experience without having to visit a
branch. İşCep even provides personal finance management
assistance, allowing you to view your weekly spending report,
spending categories, and plan your future spending accordingly.

2 - Shop and make payments
with İşbank credit cards.
With İşbank’s credit card options, you can shop anywhere around the
world displaying a VISA/MasterCard logo. Earn points as you spend
and benefit from a range of discounts. Frequent fliers can choose
Maximiles and earn free miles. Access your accounts and withdraw
cash using your credit card at İşbank ATMs, or withdraw within your
daily limit at other ATMs.

3 - Transfer money digitally
Make transfers between your accounts and pay any account or
person with an İşbank account, as well as other banks in Turkey and
abroad. You can also issue payment orders for future transactions via
İşCep and Internet Banking.

- İşbank personal finance loans:
If you have a special purchase coming up, whatever is on your wish
list, İşbank personal loans can help you get it. Whether it’s a mobile
phone, a computer or a holiday with your family all you need to do is,
to apply via your nearest İşbank branch, or via İşbank İnternet Banking
and or Telephone Banking.

5 - Manage bill payments easily
with İşCep
Pay utility bills on time automatically from your account with
automatic payment orders. You can accessing your bill information
easily through İşCep, Internet Banking, ATMs or Telephone Banking to
pay bills before they’re due.

6 - İşbank provides a range of
investment options
Invest in mutual funds, gold, term deposits, non-term deposits and
other investment products. With Daily Term Deposit Accounts
available in Turkish Lira, Euro and USD, you can earn interest daily
while having easy access to your money should you need it.

7 - Use İşbank’s convenient and
secure safety deposit boxes
Safety deposit boxes are available to rent at our branches so you can
keep your documents and precious items secure. The annual fee and
one-time deposit are collected upon rental, and the deposit fee is
returned to you when you end the rental agreement.

4 - İşbank offers a range of
consumer loan options

8 - Choose from a range of
insurance options

- İşbank mortgages:
Foreign nationals residing in Turkey looking to purchase property for
residential or investment purposes can now take advantage of
İşbank’s extensive mortgage product range.

Protect your assets with İşbank’s range of insurance products. Peace
of mind for your car, home and family.
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